The h eat of form atio n of crystall in e decabo rane has bee n deter mined by calorimetric measlIre me nt of t he heat of d eco mpoF ition:
Introduction
Combustio n meLhods afford a con veni en t and precise meLhod fo1' determination of the heats of formation of a large number of compounds. In the case of decaborane, however , prelimin ary measurem ents of t he h eat of combustion of dccaboran e llave b een found Lo b e vcry unreliable. CombusLion exp erimen Ls in an oxyge ll bomb failed to yield r esulLs of t he required precision ; the sample detonated in practically all cases and t h e combusLion produ cts in chlded varying amounLs of elemenLal bo[,on and higlw r bo],on h:vdricies. Th ere was also some 1111 (,e'1'-tainty in the amount of dissolved boric acid and t he possibili ty of t he presence of boron oxides. In ge ller al , the eXpel'inlents we're performed with t he decabo1'an e sample' in tbe form of a pcllet. I n som e cases, in which t he sample was burn ed in Lhe form of loose cr ystals or of crysLals intcrmixed wi tl) quartz fib ers, t he combu stion r esidue also illcluded decaboran e. In other exp erimen ts a solu tion of decaborane in toluene was burn ed ; the r esultin g quan tity of carbon dioxide, however , indi cated the formation eitber of elem ental carbon or of boron carb ide.
Th e quantity of boric acid found in t he watel'-sohlble portion of the combustion products varied from 75 to 95 per cent of the theoretical amount calculated from the mass of sample. Th e resulting heat of combustion of decaboran e (to crys talline boric oxide and liquid water ) was -2004 kcalfmole. A reason able estimate of the probable errol' in the beat of combustion of decaborane, as determin ed by th e oxygen bomb process, is about 1 per cent . In view of this information, it is obvious that the h eat of formation calculated from the heat of combu stion is subject to a relatively large un certainty.
Liebhafsky 
Source and Purity of Materials
The cl ecaborane was obtained from the General E lectric R esear ch Laboratory t hrough th e cour tesy of A. E. Newkirk and A.L. Marsh al1. Jt was prep ar ed by th e pYl'olysi of diborane and purified by several v:w uum s ublimation s, t he last two of' which produ ced materials wi tIt no . measUl'able differ ence in m eltin g poin t . Prio], to thi s investigation it was furth er purifi.ed b.v Lwo successive vacuum sublimations and stor ed in a desiccator over m agnes ium p er chlor ate.
A m ass sp ectrometric an alysis of the h eli um 2 used showed it to contain l ess than 0.01 volume percent or ail' ; the helium was further treated as described m t he n ext section of this paper .
Apparatus
The isothermal jacket calorimeter h as b een d escribed previously [3] . The calorimetric system consisted or the niclcel-plated copp er calorimeter can and covel' in to which was placed a w eigh ed quantity of water , the calorimetric reaction vessel, and the platinum r esistan ce thermometer. The apparatus for m eas uring calorimeter temperatures and electrical en ergy h ave been described previously [3, 4, 5] .
A diagr am of th e calorimetric decom position vessel is given in figure 1 . The vessel consisted of a quar tz t ube, wound with a 183-ohm nichrome heating coil , surr ounded with a silver r adiation shield, :wd a vacuum jacket. The decabor an e sample was placed in t h e Vycor crucible at th e lower end o( t he qu ar tz t ube. H elium entered at th e top t hrough a coarse capillary immediately above th e vessel, fl owed around the crucible and out through t he glass h eli x. A nichrome wire attach ed to the crucibl e was led ou t of t h e vessel t hrough th e inlet t ub e a nd fastened to a circularly ground stopcock in t he h elium line. By t urning th e stopcock , the crucible could b e r aised without in terrup ting th e £l ow of helium or p ermi ttin g air t o enter t he vessel. An aluminum cover (no t shown in the diagram) which fi tted over t he top of t he vessel served to preven t loss of en ergy by r adiation through th e opening in the calorimeter can cover.
A di agr am of t he gas tr ain is shown in figure 2. The h elium was purified by p assing it successively ovel· ti tanium, copp er , and copper oxide in a Vycor tub e which was h eated to 600 DC and through absorbers con taining Ascari te, anhydrous magnesium p er chlorate, and phosphorus p en toxid e. The exi t gases wer e passed successivel y throu gh a capillary flowm eter , a trap cool ed with liquid ni trogen , a Vycor t ub e con Lainin g copper oxide at 600 D C, t wo water-absorp tion t ubes, E'ach con taining magnesiu m p er chlorate and phosphoru p en toxid e, and a r ecording gas-volum e m eter .
The capillary flowmeter ser ved for th e approximiLte adjustment of t he r a Le of How of h elium and also to indica te th e l"<tte of Lh e decomposition process. The cold trap Wfl,S includ ed to collec t any traces of vol atile boron hydride . The hy drogen evolved in th e decomposition wn. burned to water in t h e copper-o x. id e h ea ter and ciLrried , as vapor, into t h e weighed absorp tion tub e by th e str eam of dry helium. The por tion of t he water which collected as liquid in th e bulb b elow the h ea ter was evaporated by warming the bulb sligh tly. The second absorption t ube ser ved only to protect t he first from moisture in the atmospher e. The to tal qu an tity of h elium was m easured by m eans of t he r ecording gas-volume m eter a t th e exit end of the gas triLln . The approximate t emperature of th e helium which enter ed the sys tem dUTin g the exp erimen t was m easured by m eans of a t hermometer placed in con tact wi th the inlet tub e of th e decomposition vessel.
Procedure
Th e deca bol'fLl1 e sample wa.s pl aced in th e weigh ed Vycor crucible a nd m elted by h eating wi t h CiLre in iL belium atmo spher e. When cool, t he crucible plus sample was weighed, transferred to the decomposition v essel, and th e vessel assembled. The vessel was placed in th e calorimeter can , which con tain ed 5,653 g water at 25. 0 °C. The calorimeter assembly was lower ed in to t he wa ter bath, t he temp er ature of which WiLS adju sted to 27.0 °C a nd m aintained constant to ± 0.001 °C.
Ail' WiLS r emo ved from th e vessel by evacua tion and by flushing wi th h elium. Thermal equilibrium was establish ed a fter abou t 20 minu tes; the h elium was th en dir ected to by-pass th e decomposition v essel iLnd tempera tures wer e o bser ved at 2-minu te intervals during a 20-minu te ini t ial r atin g p eriod. H elium was t hen directed through th e vessel and r ecording gas-volume m eter , and an electri c curren t was passed throu gh t he heatin g coil. Abou t 6 minu tes wer e r equired [or the quar tz t ube to attain th e decomposition temperatur e of about 650°C. The cru cible was then r aised very slowly by turning th e circularly ground stopcock un til hy drogen b egan to b e evolved as indicated by th e in cr ease in t he r eadin g on th e capillary flowmeter. W"h en th e evolution subsided th e crucible was a.ain r aised slig htly; this process was con tinued un til the crucible was lo cated completely wi thin th e h eated zone of th e de·-composi tion ves el. A p eriod o[ abou t 6 minu tes was r equired for elevation of the crucible and an additional p eriod of 6 to 8 minu tes "fiLS allowed for completion 0 f th e decom position process . The h eating current was th en in terrup ted and th e flow of h elium through th e vessel was con tinued for an additional 40 minu tes to r e-establish t h ermal equilibrium.
M easlU'ements of th e curren t t hrou gh th e h eating coil and th e po ten tial drop across the coil were m ade al tern ately at I-minu te in ter vals elurin g th e h eating
-pa s the decomposi t ion ve el ~tncl Lh e r ecording gas-volume m eter , and calorimeter temp er ature wer e ob er ved at 2-minu te in tervals durin g a fin al 20-minu te m tin g p eriod.
After th e exp erimen t th e decomposition vessel \vas r emoved from the calorimeter iLnd di sassembled . Al though most of the boron r em ained in the crucible, iL significiLn t amoun t was tr ansported to the walls of t he vessel. It was n ecessary to place a plug of glass wool in t he h elix in order to prevent some of the boron from b eing carri ed ou t of the calorimeter by the h elium and hydrogen. Some small crystals of decaborane, appar en tly form ed by sublima tion, wer e found in t he upp er part of the vessel. Th ese usually b ecam e di slodged a nd fell into the crucible durin g r emoval of th e crucible from the vessel. It was th er efor e no t possible to collect, quantitatively, all of th e boron produced in t he decomposition .
The qu an tity of decaboran e decomposed was calcula ted from the weigh t of hydrogen, as water , prodllCed by the process. The accuracy of t his determination WiLS check ed by dissol ving a weigh ed qu antity of zin c in dilute sulfuri c acid while a slow str eam of h elium was bubbled tlu-ough th e solution and directed thro ugh the gas train. The wa ter vaporized from the solution WiLS r etained in t he cold trap ; the m ass of water produced by burning th e hy drogen agreed wi t hin 0.2 percen t wi th th e t h eoretical qu an ti ty calculated from the m ass of zinc.
Ther e was usually a smiLll quan tity of nonvolatile brownish materiiLl r em aining at t h e top of th e cru cible which was assumed to consist of high er boron hy drides. The an alysis o[ this material WiLS complicated by con tamination with decaboran e as describ ed iLbove. An attemp t was made to r emove th e decabor an e by placing th e r esidu e in a tan talum boat and heatin g slowly to 300°C in a tr eam of helium. The m aterial which r em ain ed was weigh ed and then h eated to 800°C for 1 hour in vacuum. The loss in weigh t r esulting from t his tr eatmen t may b e ass umed to be due to r emoval of hy drogen from th e r esidue. The amoun t of hy drogen rem aining in t he r esidue was indica ted by this procedure t o be approximately 0. 2 per cen t by weigh t whi ch corresponds to sli gh tly less t han 2 p er cen t of th e total hydrogen in th e original ma terial.
Th e en ergy equivalent of th e calorimeter was determined in a sep ar ate series of exp erimen ts which wer e p erformed in th e same m ann er as th e decomposition exp erimen ts. In each case t h e calorimeter system was made to b e n early iden tical wi t h thiLt used in t he decomposi tion experimen ts excep t that th e decabor iLn e sample was no t presen t.
. Results and Calculations
Th e moleculiLr weigh ts of boron, hydrogen , and water h iLve been taken iLS 10.82 Th e results of the electrical calibration experiments are given in table 1, where flRe is the corrected temperature rise [4 , 8, 9] , E is the quantity of electrical energy introduced, qHe is a correction applied to convert the temperatures of the inlet and exit helium to 25°C, and Es is the heat capacity of the standard calorimetric system obtained by the relationship: • There is a correction of -33.0 j/ohm in the energy equivalent of the calorim· eter system used for this experiment.
For conversion to the conventional thermochemical calorie, 1 calorie has been taken as equivalent to 4.1840 Thore is also some ambiguity in regard to the thermodynamic state of the amorphous boron obtained from the decomposition of the hydride. Several types of amorphous boron may exist. In addition, the effect of the particle size is not known. Tho decomposition of the hydride, however, is believed to be a step-wise process and the nature of the resulting amorphous product, obtained at a given temperature, is expected to be independent of the boron-hydrogen ratio of the initial hydride.
The h eat of formation of decaborane may be combined with the heats of formation of boric oxide [3] and water [2] to obtain the hoat of combustion: The uncertainties assigned to the values given in this paper have been taken as twice the standard deviation of the means of the calibration and decomposition experiments, combined with reasonable estimates of all other known sources of error. 6 . Discussion
The heats of formation of diborane and pentaborane were determined in a similar manner by measurement of the heats of decomposition of the vapors [10] . In each of these cases the decomposition process was accompanied by the evolution of energy; in the case of decaborane, however, the process involves the absorption of energy. In every case the quantity of material decomposed was deter-mined by measurement of t he amounL of hydrogen evolved . This method has the advan tage of limiting the elTor introduced by incomplete decomposition to the difference between t he mean energies of the broken anel unbroken boron-h.vell'ogen bonds multiplied b y the fl'acLion of unbroken bonels.
There is a possibility LhtLt some of the hydrogen may r emain adsorbed on Lhe amorphous boron at the decomposition temperature, but this quantity is believed to be mall. Sfl.mples of amorphous boron prodLLced by pyrolysis of diborane at 600°C were heated to 850 °C in vacuum with no significant loss of weight.
Simons, Balis, and Liebhafsky [ll] made an elemental analysis by heating decaborane in sealed pallfl.dium tubes to 900°C in vacuum and were able to remove 99.99 percent of the available hydrogen. In view of these data it appears that any error introduced by incomplete decomposition Ot' by adsorption of hydrogen on the amorp hous boron residue is stllfl.ll in comparison with the uncertainty assigned to the experimental values. 7 . References
